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Name 
S'I'ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Aur;ust a . 





Mathilda Tuomi Ioski. 
Abbot Road. 
St r eet Addres s -----------------------------------------
. Monson Maine City or Town ------- - -----------------------------------
How lona in United States ~~-l~~!'!> ___ How l on~ in Maine -~-1~ars 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n _____ !!~~~~-----------------Date of Bir th g~!:~L~~~8 • 
If · d. , . "ld 3 0 t i Housewife marrie , now many cni ren ------- c cupa on -------------
sel .f' . •..• 
Name of Emolo,er - - - - - - - -~ ..:·- -- -- - -- - - - - ---- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English -- -----Speak -- ! ~~- -- - -Read ~.Q~~- - - Wrl te ---Y~rI J4t!J .. e 
i.•innisb 
Other laneua~es --- - ---------------------- - ------------------
no 
Have you made a rpl i ca t i on for cit i zenship? ------------------
Have you ever had mi l i tary service? ______ _ 1!> ___________ _____ _ 
If so , wher e?-------------------- - When? -- - ------------------
